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MINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON

ilOICT SUNDAY DT Till

Ddlly BolletlD Publishing Co., L'd

at tiii omoi

i2B 328 Merchant St., Hunololn, B. 1.

HUUHCHIPTION Bix Miii.lam a Ybaa.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kiftt Uinta a
Month, In advance.

I'llli WEEKLY BULLETIN

- IH l'UUl.IHHKI)

TXJB3SDA.V

it Kotin Dollar a Yraii to Domestic,
ml KtTi Dollars to Foreign Subscribers

payable In advanro.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

rxtM in stir-tnin- btyi.a

tw Ml BOTH TKI.KPHONKi IU

1'. (. IIOX 89. -

I mi Daily IIullktui 1b printed and pub
ilalieil by the DUly Bulletin Fublislilt
Company, Limited, at its oUice, Mer
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian I si
anils. Daniel Uigan, editor, resided on
A lakes, street, Honolulu, aforesaid

Address letters (or the paper " Kdltor
Uullitin," unit business letters " Manager
unity iiiiiieiin I nillisning
Using ti personal address may cause dels)
u itiit-iiiio-

BualuovM Curds.

L.EWEK8 & OOOKE,

IlilMIRTIkB AMU DlALIXS in LOUIlIt ARI

ai.i. cinus or IIuiluimu Matkbmls

fort Hlreet, Honolulu

a. UACKFELD CO..

IbniiaL lnmiftSltl A'.IIM

Corner Korl mul ijuemi tureen, Huuuiiiiii,

4 NO. 8. 8 KITH 1 EH

VlllTIHHk AnntUAAHA, llll.ll. Aiit.l

Mahukuna, Kuhala, tianali.

TU08. LINDSAY,

VAOIirAUTIIBINM JlWBLII tar W.tiih
KAKCB.

Kukul Jewelry a simclalty I'artteulai
ntleiitidfi paid to all kinds nt repair

Campbell IMock, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IKON WOUK6.

Stam KNtnrisb, HnuA Mill Hoikkk
(Ioomr InON, IlBAim ai Liai

(Usrincif,

lrt(!liln.!r ut Kvery lleiicriptluii AUUe U
Older. I'Arttculnr Attniitlim puld to HblpK
UlackHinltbliiK. Job Work e reputed ai
Bhort Notice

HO YKN KEK & CO..
41 Nunanu htreel

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, Etc.

lKOCKRHY and UI.ABHWAItK.

FRED. HAURISOjN',

CON'TUAGTOn AXD BUILUKK.

Kstlnmtoa Klven on nil kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone aud Wooden Building. Job-blii- B

of nil kinds Building Muterlnl for
mile. 510 and 612 King street, lteaidence
Telephone, Bell W, V. O. Box 11.

Dlt. C. W. MOORE,
MOO Van Ness Ave., B. F., Cal,

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
ILK1TEI0ITY IN NIBVOD8 DISBAHI8.

Dr. Moore olfers InvAllda all tin.
comforts of home, with constaut aud care-fu- ltreatment, ltefrrs to H. It. Mncfarlane.

IXXMf

Atlas Assurance Go.

OX I.OXT3DOW

48SBTS, . 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONiS

AenntR for Hawaiian Nlnndi

METROPOLITAN MEAT GO.

AC i KING SI. m
Wholesale and Retail Batchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. Waueb, ; t Manager.

OKFKK FOh 8ALB -

KK UTILIZERS
iLai. ososi a i

Celebraiod Higb Grade Cane lacon.

Wi slto prepared tn take order ro

Uotofra, M. OhlandliiOo oall

liltnr tig prompt dllvr,

BOILED LUCOL!
This It superior I'nlnt On. coie

sumlng 'rgg pigment than Umeed "u Ami
giving n lasting brilliancy to uolitm.
Used with drlei It Rivet a splnuilld tloor
snrfare.

Lime, Oement,
ttMriNRDHllttAHB

HALMIIf

Palrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bee!

or
'AAArrtltl PAtHT 00.'.

Compounds, Hoofing & Papers,

iho'i Httflut Stoam Pipe Cofiriat

JartxiHS' Diamond, Enamnl Bvr-laslln- o

Paint
Ksperially deaigued tor Vbuuuiii fans

Wi. G. Irwin & Co.
i,lMITKI)i

Win. U. Irwib President and MauaKer
iJIauh Bprnckelk
W M. Qltlarrt Hecretary aud Treasurer
Thwi 0. Porte, Auditor

Sugar Enetotors
A Nil

CoutmiHHtou AtCHULo

UA1T Ut VMS

Oceanic Steamship Company,
.h hA KKAN01HCO. OAL

Bkix Tku 881. Mutdal Til. 07.
I". O. BOX 321.

HOISTOT-.TTL- U

tirrisigH Manufactory
IV!8 A ISO FOUT 8THKKT.

Carriage Builder
AJJD KKPAIUEIl.

Blacksmithing IN
ankb.

Onlers from the other Islands In

Building, Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended U

W VV. WKIGUT, Pitop.
(Hnoeps'.or to O. Went.!

N -- A IKITH TKI.Kl'HONKli 414

m'STACEJt CO.

COAL
mi i in. N m hut quantity- - tnim .

batf to a ton

CHARCOAL.
eroui one tiHtr tn any MUanlli,

JETIPtE3Ar001D
in luiiKtho and Sawed or Split

from a baictnany quantity: also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

ffiSFL.AJSr-A.iDjB- :

Cor. Allen k Fort Sta Boaolnln.

UOMJSTRR & CO.,
WAI It A (rents

AT THE ANCHOR
Oystor Cocktails I

Sauor Brunnen I

Frodoricksburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Bonthwesl Corner King & Nnnann 8U.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKIKI.

Bathing and Picnic - Resort
For Families, Indies and Children,

TKRM8 AKABONAULK.

CQA8. F. WARNER, :jsj : Minager.

The Europtan Lunch Roems
CHOCK 8INO, Proprietor,

Hotel Street, nearly opposite Bethel
Btreet,

First-Gla- ss Meils at Moderate Prices

At all Hours. Patronage Solicited.
U&7-3t- u

-- AM) I'Hft

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For TOIOHAMA and HONQIONQ.

Htesmen ot the above Companies will
at Honolulu on their way to the above

ports on or about the following dates :

Btmr "CHINA" January 22, 1895
Htinr"00KANI0'. February 19, 18D5

ntmr "CHINA" April a. Ix'tt
Btmr "COPTIC" April 30, 1KM
Btmr "CITY OF FKK1NU' ...

Juno I, 1M)5

Stmr I'OI'TIC".. July 10, lb'l
at . .

. .. August 10, 1S'5
btiur"LOrTIO' . September 1U. Ibin
Btmr "CHINA" October IN. 1K

Hiiiir"COITlC" . .November M, 18'JJ
Btmr "CITY OK I'KKINU"

JJuceiubert, lhSk",

For 8iN FRANCiauo

titeaiuers ot the above Conipaniet will
oall at Honolnlu on their way from Hong-koni- ;

and Yokohama to the above port on
about the (ollowlue dates:

Btmr "OAKI.IO".... February lfi, l
btmr "i'KUU" Mareli ), lHOi
Hln,r"OAKI,IC" April 7J lt"

CHINA" . May JO, l0blin M'OI'TIC" . .. Juno 17, lbltj
Btm- - "vlV OK I'BnIKU' . .

July 17, lh'l.')
Btiur-IIKMII- C" AUKiistH, lb!t:,
Btmr ' IT Y OK UIO nr. J . N KI lit t

. September (J, 1BT
Stmr "CHINA" Oc ober II, lb'J.'i
Stmr". OITIC" ..Ni.Vfmbertl, IMO
Btmr "CITY OV I'KKINO".. .

I), lb'JJ
Himr'-COKrii;"- . ..lunuary 10, iH'io
Stmr' CHINA" .Februury 1, IbUI

BATHS Of PASSAGE ABB AS FOLLOWS:

ro VOAO ro iionu.
RAMA (0N.

Cabin SI6U Ot 1176 VO

Cabin, round trip I
months a in m 60

Cabin, round trip IS
months Jib 1!6

European 8 tee rape KM 00

I'assemrera imrlnK fnll fare arttl b
tillowed 10 iiercent oil return tare if return-Iu- k

within twelve mouths

Km PreiKht and I'asHe apply tn

H. BACKFELD & CO.,
an tl Agtmta.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Hail Service

For San Francisco .

rite Nhw and Fine Al Steel Hteniu.m,

' "ALAMEDA
Ut the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu trom Sydney mid Auri
land on nr about

January 10th
Aim will leave for the above xin with
Malls and 1'ahKenuerp un or about thaldaU- -

For Sydney and Auckland:
I'll New aud Fine AI Hteel SteiiiHhi

"AEAWA'
Ol the oceanic Steamship Oompaii) will
lie due at Hnnnlulu, from Han FranMi,ro
mi or about

January 17 th
And will nave prompt denpatcli with
Mails and Passengers for the above iirt
I liu iiuderuiKiied are now prnpareil to Issue

rilBOUGII TICKETS TU ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES

ar Knr turtliiii particulars munnXUm
Hreiirht or Passage apply tn

WM. Q. IRWIN CO., Ltd.,

Oenoral Agentk.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Tinae Table
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu lave Honolulu
from B. V, tor 8. F.

Jan. 2tl Feb. 2
Feb. 23 March 2
MaichZJ March .10

Aprl" 2il April 27
May 18 May 25
June IS Juno 22
July 13 July 20
Auk. 10 Aug. 17

Bept 7 Bept 14

Oct.5 Oot.I2
Nov. 2 Nuv.'J

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Franolbt-- Krum Bydnoy foi

for Bydney. Han Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu Ltave Honolulu.

AKAWA Jan. 17 Af.AMKDA Jan. 10
AI,AMKDA..Feb. 11 MAHIPOBA Fob. 7
MAHIPOBA Mar. 11 I AllAWA . Mar. 7
AKAWA ...Anr. 11 Al.AMIMJA. Apr. 1
ALAMKDA May U MAHIPOBA May 2
MAKII'OBA June (I AKAWA ,.Ma 30
AllAWA July 4 AI.AMKDA June 27
ALAMKDA .AUK. 1 MAHIP03A.Jiilv25
MA111P03A.Auk.2U I AKAWA., .Auk. 22
AKAWA. ...Bept. 20 I AliAMKDA.Bept. ID
ALAMKDA.. Oct. 21 j AIAKIPOBA .Oct. 17

Aicauiert ot the Above I.lne, runnlnti In connection witb tin

OAWADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hetwe.en Vancouver, I). 0., and Bydney, N. B. W.. and calling at Victoria, 0. C,

Honolulu and Bava IK(I,

A.R.HJ DXJH1 --A.T HONOLULU
On or about the dates below stated, vie:

From Bydnoy and Suva, for Victoria
and Vancouvur. B. 0.:

Blmr"WAItlUMOO" . Kebiunry 1

Htiur"MIUVKUA" Marr hi
Btiur"WAHUIMOO" April 1

Thronflh Tickets luned trom Honololo to

railUUT AMD rABSINUKB A0I14TA!

I). McNICOMi, Montreal, Canada.
KOIIRKT KKItlt. Wlnnlteg, Canada
M. M. 8TKKN, Ban Francisco, Cal.
a MnU IIKOWN. Vancouver, . 0.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

I'lMB TABI.K.
0.1, W1U1IT, "rri 8 II KOSK, uec

Ct. J. A KIMI, FurtBiipi.

Stmr. "tlNAU
OLAKKE, Utiuinuadur,

Will leave Honolulu at 't i m., toiinhliiK at
Lahalua Maaln.-- ltm ami Malena the
same day, Mahukuna, Kawalhae ,md Ijiu
pahoehH the following dav r,lvlnp l
Mllo tVe m u eveniUK

l.kAVhH IIOMllUI tl AllRIVKa MilKOLlLt).

Tuesday . n-- i h lliei'iiV. ..J-- n. ir.
Krllnv. Jn Is Frl'a ... ..Jan. 2o
Tueidny . Ju i ' .Feb. r
Friday. S i rldaj.. Feb. U
I'tiui.lny . Ken 10 Tui'mIii) Feb. VII

Kridiiy. Mur. I r day Mar.
Tuesday . Mr I ' T iua Ill
Friday M r '. Kldy Mr. IN
Tuecfiiy April 2 Tuesday April II

F'ldm l pi n r.' A II 111

TueMluy Vi.r 12 Tueday April ,0
Friday . Mil J :i i KimIui Ma, 10

T lesday Mil) I Tn imv .May L'I

Friilav .May ai frld'tv. May n
Tuenlay June I ruediiy June II
Frinay Juno II Friday Juno L'I

TniiMiny . J line -- i Tuu liny. J .. 2
ermity . . Juiy i PrliUy lu U
Ti en ',;' ..Jul) l'i Tueicfay J u 2.1

eriilay. . Jiiiy-J'- i Kridiiy A UK. 2
Tueiiliiy nt". (I T letduy All;. lit
Friday. Auk. Hi rriuat . AliR. 21
Tui'Muiiy. Auu. --t i liit-Mia- epl :i
Frl'iny MIIH. ti i ript i;i
Tuesilay Sept. 17 Tuesday bep . L'I

Frlitny. Bept. .'7 Fri.luy Oe . 4
T'ueiilBy , . Oct. 8 Tit.miay. Oct, 15
Friday . Oc.10 Frldii) O. t. 2)
Tiieilay ..Oct. a Tut sduy . No, 0
Friday. Nov. 8 Frluui . Nov. 10
Tuesday. Nov. Ill Tuesday Nov. L'o

.Nov. a) Frldiiy Deo. b
Tuedi Dec, 10 Tiie-dii- Die. 17

Krldny Deo. Stl Friday . Dec. 27

UetnrntUK, will leave Hllo nt 1 o'clock
r. M toucliiUK at Laupahoehoe. MaUu-kou- a

and Kawalhae Hameday; Makena,
Maalaca Bay ant Lalialna the following
lav: arrlviii)rat Hnnnlulu the afternoons

of Tuesdnjs and Fridays
No Freight will be received sfter

12 iiiMin on day of ttalliur

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAMEROPl, CommanriKr,

Will leave 'triiinliiln TuewiaiB t e. u.,
tnuchini; at Kabulul Haua, Hamoa and
Kipaliulu, KeturntuK rrive at
Hnunlulii Sunday inornlngs

Will os ut Niiu, rC'ttp'i, on second trip
of e.fh month.

W No Freight will he rfonlvMl after
4 r. m. on day of salllni.

This Comp.iuy will reserves tho riuht t
iiuikuohniiKt-Hii- i thotliueofdiipartiliuanil
arrival ot Its stciimera wltlii.u uotteu uud
H l I not bo respouslblo fur any o nsc
ipielu-e- iirl-tu- i therefrnm.

I'oinlijni'ui must bo at tho l.undlnni to
rvcuivu nieir rreini; in a umupiiuy will
not hold itself reapontlulu for freight after
it tins been limited.

I.lvo biouk only ut tm nr' risk.
Tlih t'limimuy will not be ruHpnn.ilblo for

Money or ValiMblis of pinsenne'N Ulilest
placed In the cure of Purser.

Passenger ure reimeatetl to iiurrhiise
tickttis li fore embarking Thoso fnlllnj; to
tin so will lai siibjei-- t to an additional
churKii of tueuty-tlv- e porceni.

Jbh 4r !xv- y rr f Y s,v 7
i toii N--.

Wholesale f Retail.

r ii i,i. biNB or

Japanese' Goods I

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

Hte. to. Uto to,

Silk, LiuBti and Crape Shirts

- OF COMPLKTK BTOCK --

Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama,

When yon are In need of anv line
ot Japanese Goods, giye us tlrst call and
save goinK ail around town

ITOKC-AJST-,
aoo roit OU, nrOvitora.3toi

From Vlctorln and Vnncouvor, B 0.
(or Buvn aud Byduoys

Btmr"MIOWKRA" . Jnnunry 21

8tmr"WAKiUM0" .Kelirnarv'.'t
Btmr"MIOWKUA"... ... March 121

Canada, Onltsd SUtes and Bnropt.

For Frvlithl and l'nssAce and all
Urueral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agent for tht llmnniinn Island

SKIN DISEASE
cuiti:n dv

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. floo. W. Ilnrtner, Kivilelouu, Vu.,

write", ll follows!
Rtiortlr ' levin rnllnte, J was IrpoliloiJ

wltli .Vlti ilUeatdKlilcli huMe,l IIipII, lint, at
Hie aiixl,-.- . rtitlclii irniiinirr4 11 ecini.,
aii.t trlJ in lur ILt tnin,llnt. Tim np-Hu- n

ert-- .limlir up mjr llmln. il on Hie lx'lf.
iiiitll It enveluiil tliu livid IrHiiin It Ke inn
InlliilK) IruuVIo with eoiuuiil It, lilinr,rtln(e lilt
of drj CAli-.i- a lerr UquM wliltli would

sVat!
mhMbJ

Mat iTvfSST
.sHmttLl-- . - y

eimU from unilsr Iho states. I treated It fnr
nvsr tlirve yenrs uniucreA.fultr. anl was iuiaIiIa
In eherk It. until I u.liiir Ajer's Harsiri-rllla- .

I uavtl thro linltlciot Hit. intillclne slut
was riiiittctelr cimcl tur salu liccotulu
niootlt ami ctr si tiefoie.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HnsCurod Othors, Will Curo You
Madebj Dr. J.O. Ajrer A Co., Luwtll.Mu.a ,U 8 A.

Hollister Di-u-g Co., Lid.,
Sole Agents for the Hrpubllo of HumiII.

General Business Agent
Writer, Collictor mid Copyisl.

IIOUSKS - AND - ItOO.MS

Leased and ltented.
A Thorough KnovOedKO of Town, Country

and People.
mOMIHKM HATIHIAITION TOlny

Olllr-- with A. P. PeUrsnn Kiialuu
iiiaiiu street. l2U7lm

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE TO 8UHS01UBEH8.

A T A Mi:i:riN'(l OF 1'HK Dll.KCIOKS
V. of thu d ni(.uny hitld tola da) It was

reiolvt-i- l that on and a ter the lira day of
Jauiiiiry ih'5, tbti raU-- f ,r the use of tele- -
phonlu lustniliieuts will lit, as ful ows:

Private Uesldeiieos, iier iiinnth f .' .Vl

llllslli-M- M Hoilvsaliil Hlllcea MO
Country Stations 7.60

Puyabln quarterly in advm-a- .

J. F. IIKOWN,
becretury.

Honolulu, Due. 12, lb'.M. 1210 Im

Regan Vapr & Paciflo Gas

Engines k Lanncb !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be surrassed for motive
lower.

MW-HK- N!) FOK CATA1.0UUK

JOS. TINKER,
iim-- tt Bole AkcuI, Niiuauu street

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merohant "II Tailors.

Hotel HI., under Arlington Hotel,

Latest Patterns in Suitings
deceived by Kvery Htesiuer.

PERFECT EIT OR NO SALE.

City Oariiiage Co.,
Corner King mid Bethel bt.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriages &c Civil Drivers

To be bad at all hours.

J. S. AOTIiADB,
IQCAhU Manager.

W. P. Reynolds,

XMAS,

Prop.

XMAS,

XMAS.

Presents for Everybody

Cult Alwayi Talks and Therefor
Cash Prices art Made.

HANDSOME GIFT BOOKS

At Publishers' Prices ;

Bibles and Prnycr Books,
Kino Society Nolo I'niicrs in latest

stylet, ofIjiwii Tennis Supplies,
Xinas Cards, Calendars and Booklets,

NOVELTIES of all Descriptions!

Piitntinnd Paliitlni; Book-,- ,

tleiiillne I X l Klilvus anil Itazors,
Han llru-lit-- 9 ii'ui t'oinlii,

Velocipedes and vtiions,

Dumkhtiu Skwin Maciunks
Hnnd SiiltiK Ma blue-- , iM Up,
Sliuvilii; Musnnd Brushes,
UulUrn frjin l.MJ Up,

IDollS and TOVS
In (Ireat Variety;

Leather (loods In Purvis, Diaries,
Pocket Bonks, l.to., Kto., hlo.,

DniMiiiK Materials.

And Don't Forget wo have added a

News Department
And nil Subviriptloni will have

Prompt Atuntlon.

Orders lur Mtulo by Every Steamer.

AGAIN TO THE FRoUT

Big "Cleveiana" Victuiies!

Fivo Firata aud Thruo Seconda Out ol
El(;ht ltaci--

At Kiiplolaui Park, Dec. 2.", ltl.

Dexter and Atkinson
To "Clewland" Stars.

Chamberlain won easyoua"Cleve--
laud

OI Atkinson holds the track ncord In
l:'Mi- -. cut of 1 2-- second.

Dexter wins all the open event.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AKK FAST

11. E. WALKER,
.A.goxvt

RUBBER STAMPS I

KtSWT,
&2m

l

BROWN & KUUBY,
WATCH AND CLOCK DEALERS

Ouoils wild on Weekly or Mouthly
payments.

4 MttonlcTtntpte, Alain Strut.

HONOLULU, - H. I.

"SAVE MONEY"
C. 33,. COLLINS,

TIIK

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fenderb, Dashes, Buiriu Aprons, lite,
at I .Oft eat Possible I'ni'iii, aud

Workmansblp of the Best.
I use. First-cla- ss Material of my mn

Muiiiifiictiirur o' all kinds of
Harnett,

Workshop 210 King Street near Mauuikea,
P. O. Box Ul.

FOR SALE!
FOUR NICE LOTS

Near King Streot, Onixislte ltofor-metor- y

Hchool.

Also, 12 1Ota on (Jueeti street between
Punchbowl aud Buuth streets.

KW-- Vot Particulars, Imiuire of

B. W. WILCOX,
Comer of Queen aud Nuuana Btreeu,

UUU--tt iUpHUUs.j

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, I

Honolulu, II. I., Jauuary 7, 181)3.5

Tho HkIh of WKIT OF IIAUEAS

COHl'US is lioroby suspunded and

MARTIAL LAW in iuatituUnl aud

vatablinhud throughout tuu Island

Oaliu, to cotitinuo until further
notictt, during which time, howuvur,

tlio Courts will cotitinuo in eemion

aud conduct ordinary Inisitit-s- s as

usual, eicupt as aforesaid.

Hy t ho 1'rositluut:

SANFOKD B. DOLK,

1'rcBiilctit of tho Hopublic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Ministur of tho Iuturior.

12:11-- 11

GENHRAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

inJUTANT-QENBRA- L'S OtVFICB.

Honolulu, U. I., Januahv 7, ltiVCi.

Qonorul Ordor No. 13.

All pursous iu thu District of Ho-

nolulu oicopt thosu uii(,'gud in tLo

Military or I'olico Forcua of tho
Govurutuout, who havu iu thoir pos-Ht'ssi- ou

any nnna or aiiiiuuuilion, are
huruby ordorud to product) tho aamu

at thu Marshal'it Olllco o twelve
o'clock noon Jauuury S,

18U5.

Any such pitrsoim iu whosu posses-

sion any Anus or Ammunition aru
found aftitr that hour will bo liable
to htinituary arrest aud imprison-iiion- l,

aud the Arms aud Aiiitiiiiui-lio- n

to

lly order of the Cotninaudur-i- u

Chiof,
J NO. ti. SOl'KH,

lli-'- tf Adjutaul-Ueuura- l.

3STOTIOJE3.

Uudor MARTIAL LAW every
pursou found upon the st roots or
iu auy public place botweuu the
hourH of

J:30 P. M. aud 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Otllco.

Tho k'nthorinh' of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the poaco or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warraut.
By order of tho Commander-in-Chie-f,

J. H. SOPER,
laiUf Adjutant-Geuora- l.

IUIUQATION NOTIOK.

Holdors ol water prlvllefos, or thosa
payliiK water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours (or Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to U o'clock a, m., ana a to U

o'clock r. m. A. BKOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works,

Approved!
J. A. Kinu,

Minister of the Interior,
Honolulu, May 25, ltJOi, 1183-- tl

"
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Var 8. 8. Alameda.

Auckland, N. '.., Deo. 28.

THE ORIENTAL WAR.

Fearful Onmaco at I'ort Arthur
Tho War Continues.

Oliinoso files received at Thursday
Island by the mail steamer show-tha- t

at tho capture of lrt Arthur
the fighting was of a must sanguin-
ary character, and that altogether it
was a dangerous and exciting busi-
ness.

Tho Japanese effected a lauding
with a surprisingly small Ion?, and
owing to ttie stupor of the Ctnnosa
wore soon within tho forlili-ations- .

A series of desperate hand-to-han- d

encounters took plaue with a couple
of thousand of Li Hung Chang's
soldiers, who stood to tlieir posts
manfully, although their otlicers de-

serted shamefully.
Upon entering the town the first

thing that met the eyes of the Japa-
nese was a number of Corenns and
others of their men, who had been
captured by tho Chinese before the
attack begau, lying hiadloss in the
street, their bodies being horribly
mutilated. This sight so enraged
tho Japanese that no restraint was
exorcised towards tho enemy, and
little quarter was given, most of the
Chinese being killed or seriously
wounded iu tho terrible battle which
followed. This accounts for the
heavy loss among the Chinese, whose
cruelty to thoir loos was thus torntuy
punished.

A largo number of junks, which
wore filled with Chinese otlicors and
soldiers, wore torpedoed by the Japa-
nese boats and damaged to a great
extent. Tho Chinese losses will
novor bo known.

Tho garrison in Tort Arthur con-
sisted of at least 20.U00 Chinese sol
diers, and seven generals, who were
charged by a special decree from the
Imperial Government to hold the
port at the peril of their lies, and
in the event of their being unable to
carry out these instructions they ha.
distinct orders to blow up the forts,
magazines, arsenals, ami workshops,
ami destroy the docks rather than
lot them fall into the bauds of the
enemy.

Long range firing begau on No-

vember 2U, and as long as the Japa-
nese guns did not succeed in work-
ing much havoc the Chinese made a
show to fight, but when the whole
lino of warships began to reduce tho
radius of tho investing circle the
defenders of the outer port lost
heart.

Before the first fort fell six gen-

erals and civil otlicials contrived to
escape in junks. The garrison to
tho northwest accompanied them.
Tho juuks were waiting a mile or
two from the port to tho north with
all tho valuables on board, and as
soon as it was recognized that tho
enemy wore in earnest they made
off.

About 1 l,(XX) troops bolted during
the night of the 20th. Tho retreat-
ing troops committed terrible atro-
cities, men, women, and children be-m- g

murdered and outraged, whole-
sale pillage, slaughter, and loot be-

ing apparently their chief thought.
A bhanghai despatch of December

2(J says: '1 he Japanese casualties at
Haitchmg were 120. Tongahakas
have captured tho town of Uaigu
and expelled the Governor. They
continued their advance and burnt
two other towns.

Japan is placing many of her or-
ders with Gorman linns in prefer-
ence to English, especially in tinned
goods.

The London Times' Hongkong
correspondent predicts a coal famine
in China., and suggests that Austra-
lia should renew her shipments of
coal to Chinese ports.

TO lTIOUllllT ClIIAN bUOAIi.

Secretary Gresham states that tho
Government intend to prohibit tho
importation of Cuban sugar into tho
United States unless the Spanish
Government are prepared to admit
American Hour iuto bnam.

Mr. Carnegie has reduced tho
wages of his bauds iu l'ittsburg
from 10 to li' percent, and it is fear-
ed that an outbreak will follow.

A MOOIIISII OUTIIAOE.

While a party of Scotch mission-
aries woro orossiug a river in .Moroc-
co, Miss McArthur, who was on
horseback, fell oil. 1 ho Moors seized
and hid her and demanded ransom,
but the lady died before she was re-

leased.
THE TUHIHUI.NE CVSE.

Tho latest addition to tho Tich-boru- e

discussion is tho contribution
of a writer in Sydney who declares
Tichboruo died the same jear as ho
lauded in Melbourne and was bin led
iu tho pauper section of tho Geo-on- g

Comotory.
JtACE WAR IS INITED STATE'S.

Sheriff Jlrooks, of County Georgia,
has appealed to tho Governor for as-

sistance to quell tho disturbance
arising out of tho desire of a number
of citizens of Guitmau to rescue a
negro criminal who had escaped
them. Four additional negroes have
boon killed.

Tho sheriff declares ho is unable
to restrain some of tho whiles from
committing outrages on negresses.
Tho outrages ore alleged to bo of a
more revolting character than thoso
attributed to tho Turkish soldiery
iu Armenia.

Tho racial war is extending in
Alabama, and duriug a fair four per-
sons wore killed outright, and thir-
teen others mortally injured.

TKOL'llLE IS (JEHMANV,

I'oraiBtont reports aro current as
to tho existence of Borious tension
botweeu tho southern provinces of
Gonunuy and Prussia owing to tho
aggressive attitude displayed by tho
latter.

An itifltionza epidemic is ravaging
iu Southern Jtusaia.

Lord Randolph Churchill is in a
comatose statu,

rJHyy'HliyBpwww " f

i.THE NEW SOUTH WALES VKEMPLlWm
Tho Government of New South

Wales, who aro about to immediate-
ly undertake tho carrying out of
public works, which will lorgely
absorb tiio unemployed, has decided
to warm tho other colonies of tho
futility of mon flocking to Sydney
as work will only bo provided for
thoir own people.

AN IVSfLT TO THE n.ll'E.
Tho Indian National Congress has

opened at Madras, Mr. Webb, a
member of tho British House of
Commons, presided, and iu his open-
ing address ho spoke of the harsh
treatment in forbidding tho import-
ation of arms into India, which, ho
declared, was an insult to the race.
ittl'jft NTAIICTIC EXPEDITION.

The Koyal Society will not ap-
proach tho British Government olli
cially relative to tho Antarctic expe-
dition, but tho movement will not
be allowed to remain in abeyance.

11. V. STEVKNSON.

Letter to tho Friouris of tho Lato
Distinguished Author

Llod Osbourne has isued a letter
in pamphlet form for private cir-
culation to tho friends of the late
Robert Louis Stevenson. D. Logan
of this paper, and Arch. C. Steele,
Secretary of tho Thistle
Club, received copies by tho JAla-meda- 's

mail.
Mr. Steele has also received tho

following personal letter of thanks
to himself and tho other o Ulcers of
the Scottish Thistle Club:

Vailima.
Amu C. Stiei.e, lv,

Secretary H. S. T. C:
Mil l"tr Sir -- In tho name of the

ladies you so lately addressed, allow
mo to thank thochiof and gentlemen
of tho Thistle Club for their minute.

It will over be a deeply cherished
memorial in the family, for though
it is necessarily couched in formal
words there is an undercurrent
through it all of poignant regret
ami sympathy that goes straight to
the heart. I am sure it will bo grate-
ful to you to know that Mr Steven-
son ever cherished his association
with tho Club, and woro the badge
of its nationality to tho end. Even
now the little silver thistle still lies
on his coat, and if it over bo remov-
ed it will bo when wo lay it beneath
the cairn that will be raised on
Mount Va.i iu the ancient fashion
of Scotland.

Allow me again to thank tho Chief
ami gentlemen of the Thistle Club
in tho name of the two ladies whoso
sad bereavement has left them all
unlit for the duty that your generous
sympathy laid upon them, and per-
mit mo to sign myself, Sir,

Your obedient, humble servant,
Leomi Osiioiuse.

January 1st, 1S1I3.

S. S. Almuoda

i'lir-o- r J. B. Sutton furnishes the
following memorandum of the voy-
age of the S. S. Alameda: Sailed
from Sydney Dec. 21 at fiilM) p. in.;
stopped for Auckland pilot on the
2.)l h at 10:15 a. m.; discharged
Auckland pilot on the 30th at 1:30
a. m.; stopped for Apia pilot on
Jan. .'! at '.1:10 a. in.; sailed from
Apia at noon tho same day; stopped
for Honolulu pilot Jan 1 1 at 0 a m.,
making a passage of 12 days and 23
hours from Auckland.

The Alameda loft Auckland one
day lato owing to the heavy weather
encouniort d between Sydney and
New Zealand. lieuco to hit. 1 1 N.
oxperit need strong head winds and
sea with npially weather. Arrived
at Apia blowing heavy from the
northward with thick weather; land-
ed only passengers and mails, it be-

ing too rough to handle cargo.
Kiom II N to port, light winds from
S. 10. to N. W. with a smooth sea.
The Gormau warships at Apia had
left for J 'ago I'ngo harbor. I'asseu-ger- s

for Honolulu: Dr. I'euuy, Mr.
Curnoy, audi steerage, with 17 iu
transit.

Outgoing Vasaongdru.

The following passengers leave on
the S. S. Alameda this evening: Mrs.
S. 1. Shaw, J, T. Barracloiigh and
wife, Chief P. Crowloy aud wife, Miss
VI. 11 Crowloy, Miss Dodson, Miss
Durban, A. B. Towuseud, J. 12. Mill
er and wife, E. S. Taylor and wife,
l' A. Jacobs, Miss Liebert, R. 11.
Collier, B. P. Hamersloy, W. H.
Kruse, 12 I. Chase, Mrs. C. L. Jones,
Miss Armstrong, Mrs. Bassott, R. B.
Broiiham, J. Wakefield.

(Off )W vVv.v
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It's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Peed Co.'s Uay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this bier ele
phant to draw his. We
pay the highest price and

vt the bofrt there is to
be had. Our pi ices aie
as low as the lowebt.

Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121.

MEETING NOTIOE.

rplii: ANNUAL MKKl'INO OK TrlK
X Honolulu Citu klt Uluii Is post
poned until TUESDAY, January r--

- if rji a 'i'V. H.
1232-3- 1 .President.

Jimelyjopiej
December 2i, iSyj.

The movement to widen Be-rcta- nia

street fiom Punchbowl
street to the Nuuanu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favorable consideration of

the yovemmenl because it is

of interest to every one. It

comes directly under the head

of improvements and a petition

to Ainister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many

liner drives than on Beretania

street from Punahou street to

Punchbowl street, but there the

squeeze begins and the good

road ceases. To widen the

street would not benefit any

one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to the masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors are

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the

streets are narrow and the roads

poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit-

tle Peoiia," if on the other
hand, they are broad and
smooth the solons are said to
be "up to date." Washington,
D. C, owes much of the favor-

able comment passed upon it

to its elegant streets; they are
written and talked about so
much that they are as well
known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-
ing Beretania street.

The Dietz Oil Stove is as
good a Uiiug as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal
or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-
quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one. in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

Tbc Hawaiian Hardwire Co, Hi

; "Wfyyffimpiy ' Vt3?w VpWpF, "fVfSTTgHp.- - v

By Jas. F. Morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY, JANUAKY 7, isifi.
At 12 o'clock noon,

At lliu Auction K001119 of Jn. 1' Morgan,
will be sold, those Premises nt Katiinu-kapll- l,

Honolulu, Oahu, and morn purtl-cttfnrl- y

described in deed of William O.
Aehi to Ana Momonn Knninl ut nl. iitocl
1st Aiirl, ISM), mid recorded in l.lberUS,
iiaee 173, coutAUiltiR nn Are o' '1 .l siiimre
feet, tojjetlicr with Three IliilMings there-
on

These Premises i;We to bturrs n very
pood Investment uf cr vvr little repulrs to
tho hoaxes.

Title perfect.
IV l'r further iinrtlcntnr, apply to

A. I. I'KrKltHoN mid
WIlil.IAM O. AUH1,

Attorneys for the owners.
Ilonnlnlci, Dec V, l"9l.

t- - Tli- - ab'ivc sale I" postpoi od to Jan-ir- y

12th, at the afo'c!i1il place. 12.1 -- It

AINA MA KB KUDALA.

M.V K,V I'OAKAtlt, IANUAKI 7, IMrt,
Mil ka Horn 12 nwaVea,

K kual la akit ann ma ke Kudala akca, ma
ka litlinl Kudala o Jas. F. .Mnrpin, keln
man Apaua Aitia cuafho'a ma Kiiunui-kaiiit- l,

Honolulu. Oaliu, 11 i hoakaka la na
pnlena ma ka 1'alapala Kual a William
('. Aehi la Ana Muiiioua Kiinml ma, t
hniiala ma kit la 1 o A urlla, a kopcia
ma ka lluku lis, aonu 17.1, a ma ia Ainu lie
It) I kupiiai ill, iiiv na Hale hot hkulu 0
kn la malitimo kanliix.

K lima ana I ka mea knai mal he nkii
liaii-- e maikal no kc dnla mahow o ka
Ilium lion uiiu 1 11 1 ) uiu.

He malknl ke kiilcitna
LW No na men I koe, e tiltiau ia

A P. I KTKItHON 11 mo
WII 1,1AM '. AOHI,

r iu no mi oiiH o ka alua.
Honolulu, Deo 1W, 1M)I. ll'.'l-t-

IfluUa hnopanee. m aku la kual kudala
I ka la i o Juiiiiuri, inula wnlil 1 ololo la.

r.'21-- li

'I Hid Si'AOK IS

K'ESEKVEJ)

roit -

ML. S. ZJETVir,

Foiit Stiiklt, II. I.

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5,00
Tlie iii'iiliiniiy cuiiiex in 11

limn tn ilu ImiiM-l- f umiil,

otioo in 11 lifilimi'. That
oni'f i.. now ut your coin-uiiini- l.

Y hwo juwt
11 I'liinpli'to tuck of

tho CVltlir.iti.l

HATHAWAY,
SOULK X.

HAUKINGTON

Waukenphast Shoes

Thin line of roeorcl licatorw
wo iiro belling at

S5 00 per Pair

pnif'H nuu'r ilru. lined of he- -

foro in tliis cotintiy. , ,

Wo iiro after I ho men's ilioo
triuU' uiiil we uro ginni; to
mm.

M. Mclneniy
Shoe Store.

DARK "KOUTKNBEOK" FROM
LIVERPOOL.

IUU.S AND CLAIMS AOAINSTAl.lthin vcaitd inn-- be p o uuteti In dup
llouto t the ollbe of the iiiiderxluned not
iHter linn Pr iliiy ueit.otlietwl-.- t ,ho will
not bo iiicon to I.

TIIKO II DA V i lid A CO , ln.
January II, 18'Jj. 12.1.' It

ELECTION OP OFPIf'EKS.

AT A MKirn.VO OP THIS II ITU)
Ciii.mhk Uiii'iktv liul on Jiuiuiry 1,

IH'A tlix fullow UK uiilo r w re uleeled to
uoive fur tho viimiIiii; jear:

Precidi'iit .. . (loo Kim,
Vlee-Pi..,- lt ut . . . oiik Kwni,
bcoretary Llltllli! Kile,
Assistant houret'iry . I.emur I'.ik hem,
Treumirur Wuiir Poy,
Asa stunt Treiihiiror . . I.i1i Hllih'.

CHAN' KIM,
123.'.3t , Beurvtary.

If your subscription hJ expired now
is a nood time to rtntw if,

Too High !

.S'o .S' tl.i Hi? (hiinitiatrit

Oo Nut Be Deceived 1

Do Not Fecuive Yourself 1

Mnkf honfl cnmyarhonnnol
h'lwcrn St. I'rlrnthitry mid Vmio-lul-

but bctwfii our priori ami
pricrx jirt vailing in ntlirr rutablith'
mmh IfUHK. IIV are itrlliny
Sulid .Silver

Tea Spoons
an low ni $12 per ilozrn. Think
of it' tflfora Solid Tut Spoon

of nood wriijht and size; hravier
patterns at the mine, low rate per
ounce. We further enyrave ini-

tials free of churue on alt our Sil-

ver Ware; thus saving you many
more dollars, aiid still further

the cost of our silver to you
over fifteen patterns to chooir

from.
IIV (ire selling Sterling Silvir

Cuff Links for lot. and $1 pet sit;
and yet have never brayird about
it; while the, quality of our goods
has ati tidily UOXli Ul', our
prices have constantly GONE
nnwx.

The volume of business done
daily in our Store, is prooj of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immense, ftock; of the

newni'st of exerything in it; of the
ease with which your wants can be

supplied. There is no nied tailing
your attention to TIM QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they see it, and you.

know we buy only tht In it.

H. F. WlCiiMAN,
P'ort Stfoot

.
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Hollistor
Drug
Compriny,

533 For S ret
Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN &liecinl Ductai t far ('faoiiic,
1'riinte iind H'ustintj

IHsaucs,
Dr Lluhl(!'H Iuvliiorutor tlio ruatest re-

medy for Hi'inliuil Weakucaa l.onb o( Mhii
liooif and 1'rtvale DlmaHtm, ovuruiiue

and prepmus all for iiuirrliiKu
life's duties, pleasures and n'spoiisllillitles;
$1 trial but tie civeu or bent frtti to any ono
denurlbini! Bjmploms; uall or address 100
Ocary tit., privute eutruuee 105 Mason tit.,
bun PrauoUe.u. 1113-3- 3 ly

Pull BPr.AKKUH AND
SINOK' S.

Throat Comport will givo

you such voieo as in not to
bo got in any otlior way.

Such statements aro com-

mon; you don't buliovo it.

Try ono tablot lot it dis-

solve in tho mouth.

THROAT . COMFORT

Milt EVEUYIIODY.

Nollihifj liorotoforo known is

any thing liko bo usoful.

Kow nro so Iioo from catarrh
niul oilier nIToclions thai touch
tho throat as to havo no need

of roliof from ''tickling" or
" ""dryness" or rawnoss or

" irritation " or "inllnnimation"
of tho throat, or to havo no

need of help in tho iiro of tho
voieo, as in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It (fives tho throat rest.

IIKI.IKP OP PAIN.

In all painful throat dixeaio,
such as tonsililis and quinsy,
Throat Com out givos roliof

beyond your expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disorders aro kept up by in-

cessant "el earing of tho
throat" or by coughing. Tho

rest that Throat Comfort
gives, iu such cases, is all that
is needed to lot tho throat got

well.

There is no harm in any
amount of it. It will not even

upset the stomach, unless
sugar does.

HOBRON

time

your

IN

At of
cold, whon

fouling, tablot ovory
(if minutes

generally

It tonic

throat.

.Agents.

M fffSfffifiMlS1 iii llo- -

nI m KBmIr flfflll M,,t,li,K'8

' 1 D tt lijdutKHfe
K3ss Tho Auto.-mati- PKAiiii Sew.vio Machine with
Latest Modern Attachments snitahle Light and

Work Put chasers: Instructions in Ariseno,
Tinsel, Schnollo and Fancy Kinhroidery Work tie given.

and

Will he to
if left

for time with
& Co., the

and

If not
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lie in t nil.
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(.'OLD TDK HEAD.

tho a

you havo tho
a

ton or teen will

tho cold.

is a for tho
as well as for tho

limn

!

ii

the for
To

will

CO.

OOl'HA .t CO. AUKMlSltS. orders fur I'lautatlou Labor
tit arrive in .Mnreli iu.xt. All thii'e

1, borers sh' uld place their uiilors
ulih (1 n. At;oiit

for tliu aliovo tlriu. Uoudlti lis are iiihii-lloue- d

in pr Hpocliis: "Tu the Planters of
llauiill " 0. K lIilAUDMAf

ll!JS-- tf Aont for ();nra iV Co.

FOR. BALK.

1 (INK DNDIVIDICD TWUNTIKTH
IV Hliure iu he Aliupiua uf lioiiokua
hltiiatolu South Kiiiiu Hawaii, ciuitaiulni;
an an-- of nws Acres, and liuliiu Ainim U

of K. I'. (h57, I. O. A. There are 3JH
!MU Aerrs In every share. This ad-
joins Knliiliikl on the riouili and I a valu-
able proiiori. A Kood of It is suit-
able fur I'ullee, and the Imlawn for pustur-iit- ).

it lies mar llooLena laiiiliiiK. I'rl.u
10. Title perfect ; wairanty deed,

and ntatupe.il, nlven tu
T'or further imrtluiilars apply iu

J. 51. V.
Honolulu, January I, l'.a-t- f

of Bacteriated

Drinking water should he filtered.

The Oxi.v Ukmahlk AVatkii Fiin-:- is tho Slack &

Browulow. They are m ido on principles. They
accessible in all parts and can he ruudily clo.tned.

HARDWARE CO., L'D
COUN'HU FORT A MERCHANT STUEKTS.

Your

Watch

made keep
excellent

days
Rumi'U
Well-know- Heli-ah- le

Watch Makeis.
satisfaction is

given money
refunded

FAKRKR CO.,
13 Streot,

beginning

chilly

prevent

stomach

lle.iYy

DRUG

PLANTATION LAttOR

who
wish

lluariluiaii,

'.7IJ.
laud

deal

MllNHAlllt
lS'Ji.

Beware Water!

hulled

scientific

are

PACIFIC
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AFTERMATH OF YESTRRDAY'S

NEWS,

Where is Nowlein and Wilcox?

Daily Uum.ktin Oitioe, )

Fiuday Mounino, January 11. )

Up till midnight little lias tran-
spired of importance in tlio opera-
tions of tlio Government for tho
suppression of tlio insurrection.
Besides our special correspondent iu
ration, wo hail ono in M.1110.1 Valloy
who was detained until after tho
papor wont to press. A brief sum-
mary of his roport appears bolow.

O LEANINGS OF THE NIOHT.

A Dull Tlmo at tho Polico Station
Hunting a Humor.

Last nitfht was tlio quietest at I ho
1'olico Station of any since tlio

of tho troublo. Tlioro was
no mounting in hot hato to respond
to alarms, and tho watch could hard
ly keep itsolf awake.

A hackman who had boon out to
Manoa with supplies told Minister
King that just heforo ho loft at six
o'clock a shot had been taken from
tho side of Mount Tantalus, it was
the fourth or fifth salute of tho kind
since tho middle of the afternoon.

T. Hartow was arrested at i:'20.
Five prisoners of war wore brought

iu at 1:15.
It was reported that a man sup-

posed to be a deserted rebel escaped
through Dr. tucker h premises on
Fort street on being pursued.

Ministers Kin),' and Smith kept
watch in tho Marshal's ollico while
the Marshal retired for some much
needed rest.

Tho Government half suspects
that Sam Nowlein and his party es-

caped across Nuuanu valley Tues-
day night. Thero is a long stretch
of tho road poorly guarded.

I'liere is no positive knowledge,
either, of tho whereabouts of Wil-
cox.

A sentry at Luakaha caught a na-
tive beating down the stream at 10
o'clock. The man said ho was fis-
hing and tho sentry lot him go.
This action of tho sentry caused
much indignation.

Cecil Drown with 18 or 20 men is
guarding Waimaualo pass.

At tho Front in Million.

Tlio stirring events which occur-
red in Mauoa valley on Wednesday
evening, led the authorities to be
hove that the rebels had concluded
to make a final stand ami do battle
to the death iu that location. Ac-

cordingly a detail of fresh troops
wore sent to the valley. Captain
Zeigler's company of '"tieiH" being
chosen. This company relieved Com
pany A and the Sharpshooters, at
midnight, and remained on post
until morning, during a drenching
rain. No shots were exchanged by
them with tlio enemy, but, at day-
light, a laborious close search was
made of the numerous gulches at
tint northwestern corner of tho val-
ley and of the trail loading over to
tho I'auoa valley. The search
brought to light the dead body of a
half-negr- o named l'aealii. an

Tho remains showed signs
of emaciation. The body was buried
by ZoiglorV men.

Fitzgerald, a diminutive hard
character, slipped away from Zieg
ler's camp and proved tho possibility
of ease of escape from tho supposed
cordon by crossing over to I'auoa,
when ho was later captured by Capt.
Wildor's men.

At 10 o'clock much oxcitemont
was caused in Ziegler's camp by tho
discovery of a body of men doscond-iu- g

tho steep sides of tho eastern
portion of tho valloy. A quick com-
mand anil soon the boys were iu
skirmish Hue and, advancing through
bushes aud taro patches, surprised
tho detachment of the Citizens'
Guards, who were marching to a
point where transportation could bo
obtained back to town. Tho non
descript habiliments of the Guard
had fooled the

,i Citizens smiled
'Tigers" and tho

At 11:15 Captain Murray's guard
retired from tho valley and Co. F
took possession of the field and still

'," holds it. Tho camp of Co. F is at
n tho northwestern end of tho valloy,

aud is nearly two miles from the
headquarters at which Dr. Howard
has, with his assistant and two sol-
diers, done guard duty for nearly a
week, Tho surgeon does his soldier's
duty up to tho mark and carries out
his orders, even if a war correspond-
ent has to bo made prisoner for
conforming with general headquart
ers laws. Ho is a gentlemanly jailor
aud permits pleasant company to
lighten the hours of his enforced
guests. Ono of the 1$uu.i:tins war
correspondents was an enforced
guest at tho headquarters yesterday
for over three hours, but" escaped a
courtmartial.

Drs. Cooper and Wood visited tho
camp yesterday and iu conjunction
with Dr. Howard have provided for
bettor food, more clothing and pro-
per shelter for the company now iu
charge of the damp ami rainy valley,
Should any of tint rebels again at-
tempt to enter Manoa valloy they
will meet with a hot reception from
uieiubers of Co. F. From midnight
of Wednesday until (5:!t0 p.m. of yes-
terday the sound of a single shot had
not disturbed tho echoes of tho
valloy. Careful inquiry proves that
tho location of Nowleiu's baud of
rebels is positively unknown, tho
last definite news indicating a return
towards Waimaualo pass. Wilcox
was yesterday at Tautalus and his

. KvaowiMnfMHIHaaHHHMHIB' f'Tfe"
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contingent aro known tobosiidToriug
for want of food and clothing. It
has also been learned that before
Wilcox left Mauoa thero was defec-
tion in his horde and he stood in
danger of assassination by his own
followers. UesfflontB of Manoa valloy
have boon compelled to furnish food
to Wilcox's people and report that
they have boon threatened with loss
of life and property if they refused.
With Co. F iu the valley they fool
safe. An oxtonded skirmish to tho
top of the ridge which divides I'auoa
and Mauoa will bo made to-da-

Walnnao All Bight.

A soutry on King street told a
Bulletin reporter who was taking a
constitutional at 11 o'clock that ho
had hoard that Deputy Sheriff Wil-

liam Sheldon had been shot in the
shoulder at Waianno.

The rumor was investigated at tho
1'olieo Station, where it was ascer-
tained thai Sheldon himself had re-

ported tho Waianae situation by
telephone at a quarter to ten. Still
Attornoy-Gouera- l Smith and Deputy
Marshal Broun went after that
rumor with a determination to hunt
it down which was su"cosful. After
hammering away at Waianae on tho
wires fir half an hour, they raised
it and recoived the report, "Kvery-thin- g

is very ouiot."
Sheldon had reported his having

placed guards on tho road to pre-
vent natui's who wore reported to
bo coming to Honolulu from getting
on tueir way.

Moro Prldouors.

Palau and Manuel Lolo were
brought into tho station this fore-
noon. They were arrested in Nuu
anu Valloy by specials. Tlio men s
excuse was that they wore coming
into town to dispose of thoU butter.
They were hold for investigation.
Another man hold for investigation
is James Spencer, a telephone opera
tor. S. Kaohiwaena was arrested at
his home. He is charged with con-
spiracy.

Tho following were arrested to-
day for conspiracy or investigation:

Palau,
Manuel Lobo,
S. Kiohiwaena,
lames Spencer,
S. K. Kaloa.

The Troublo nt Wninlua.
When tho roport of tho impend-

ing attack on tho Waialua court-
house was hoard iu Ewa on Wednes-
day night seventy mon volunteered
to go over and help put down the
insurgents. They only had nine
gutiB iu tho crowd. The sheriff at
Waialua reported back that uo as-

sistance was needed.

Island Steamers Will Depart.

At tho Cabinet mooting hold this
morning the matter of allowing the
steamers ICinau, Mikahala and Lo-hu- a

to depart for their respective
ports was discussed. It was finally
decided to allow them to go. So
unless tho orders are countermand-
ed they will leave this evening at ft

o'clock.
Nearly Two Hundred Prisouors.

Uy yesterday (Tliurndny) after
noon thro wore lit) prisoners, in
connection witli tho uprising,
O.ihu .Jail. It is the intention of'
the authorities to imprison all future
prisoners of war iu the barracks.

Various ltotns.

President and Mrs. Dole forward-
ed coffee and cakes to Capt. Ziegler's
company yesterday.

There is much ruslmig to and Iro
at army headquarters this morning,

Uapt. loin Wall reported at head-
quarters this afternoon and received
orders to take a now position with
his forces on Tantalus.

No ono will bo allowed to leave on
either the Alameda or island steam-
ers this evening unless provided with
a pass from the military head-
quarters.

Minister King dropped his Citi
zens uuard iiadgn this morning.
His attention was called It tho fact
by a Hullutin reporter.

George Lycurgus, proprietor of
the Saus Souci Kosort, who is ono of
the prisoners in Oahu Jail, has made
application to bo allowed to leave
the country on tho S. S. Alameda
this evening. His request has not
been granted.

Tho grocery wagons wore around
to-da- supplying customers.

Policemen lloli aud Lokana, and
Lieut. Ludwig, iu tho Queen's Hos-
pital, aro all on tho mend.

Some of tho rebels were seen iu
Mauoa Valley this morning aud wore
tired upon by tho Government
troops. Tho rebels did not respond.
It is believed the men belong to S.
Nowleiu's detachment.

Hubert Wilcox and his mon, it was
believed at noon, are still on Mount
Tantalus. Menders of the Citizens'
Guard and Sharpshooters will go
over the Pali and endeavor to attack
them from the rear.

Tho Citizens' Guard stationed in
Nuuanu Valloy returned to town at
!1 o'clock this morning. They had
seen nothing of tho rebels. One na-
tive was spied coining down tho hill,
but before ho had got halfway a
Portuguese soldier fired a shot and
he retreated back into tho

Nouo of the mou of tho Hcuado- -
rian cruiser Iisinorahla aro allowed
shore liberty.

Captain Morse, Purser Sutton aud
officers of tho S. S Alameda wero
not allowed shore communication
this forenoon.

Tho Honolulu Iron Works and
most of tint principal stores iu town
are still closed.

Kov. J W. Damon with a hand-
cart supplies tho guards ou King
street and the bridge with coffoo
aud sandwiches.

Lieutenant Kanao's gun went off
iu the air accidentally yesterday
evening while ho was drilling his
men iu tho station yard. The re-
port caused quite a lluttur amoug
those on the streets aud in tho im-

mediate vicinity.
Three Winchester rilles aud half a

box of cartridges wore discovered in
a hoiiHt near Diamond Head yester-
day afternoon, Tho woman of tho
house told tho officers that slut had
thrown threo new revolvers iuto tho
water,
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No R bels Encountered on Tan-

talus Tbls Morning.

Fifty y.tetloDS Shtos freak th Sill

cess if Ibe Night

Tho Bulletin special correspon-
dent wont, under competout advice,
to Mount Tantalus this morning.
Ho returned nt 51 o'clock, reporting
that no robots could be found iu
Mauoa or Pauoa Valleys, or on
Mount Tantalus. Tho whole coun-

try comprising those places has been
thoroughly thrashed out.

Co. B. is at tho top of Tautalus
this morning, 15 men uudor Capt.
Thos. E. Wall. They had nothing
to oat from yesterday morning at ti

o'clock until 2 o'clock this morning.
At ft o'clock this morning Lieut.

Kenako with a squad of 2 mon,
wont on a scouting expedition.
They followed tho ridgo over as
far as tho Nuuanu Valloy.

on tho ridgo beyond
thoy went back to Manoa Valloy.
From there thoy returned to tho
top of Tautalus, without having
mot with any adventures what
ever. Tho fog was very thick, aud
it was colder than Halifax so say
tho boys. Tho chilliuoss of tho sit-

uation was, however, relieved by Dr.
Wesson, surgeon of the corps, who
doctored tho boys for their soro feet
and hands and, incidentally, gave
them a drink from a large demijohn,
which afforded them a great deal of
comfort.

At noon to-da- y tho company
chauged its position, retiring from
tho top of Tautalus mid occupying
thobridgojustabovoH.W. Schmidt's
mountain villa, whore it will await
orders.

Three mon of Company II havo
been sent iu for medical treatment,
aud M. Pfeiffer, Goo. Kluegel and
Geo. Cavauaugh aro knocked out

in generally and unfit for duty.
W. M. Chamberlain and Chas.

Weight acted as guides to the com-

pany aud made themselves general-
ly useful.

From Tantalus our war corres-

pondent went over to Pauoa Valley.
Lieut. King with HO men, who

were situateil in Pauoa Valley, re-

ceived lato last night a sketch map
of Pauoa Valloy and tho country d.

Thoy received orders to go
over tho ridgo and occupy a pass
that was marked on the map. On
account of the inaccuracy of the
map, Lieut. King was misled for
some time but finally located the
pass.

There was only one gulch marked
on the map, but when Lieut. King
arrived on tho ground, ho found
threo gulches, one as largo as ano-

ther.
A trail undoubtedly made by tho

revolutionists was found loading to
Nuuanu Valley.

Lieut. King's command has had
nothing to eat since yesterday at ft

p. m.
As our correspondent was return-- I

ing from tho base of operations,
word was received that provisions
would bo sent to tho command.

Thero aro no soldiers iu Pauoa
Valley excepting five standing guard
at tho mouth of tho Valloy.

This morning at !$ o'clock about
fifty shots wero fired iu Pauoa Val-

ley. It is a positive fact that thoy
wore fired, but whore thoy wore lired
from, or by whom, nobody iu tho
Government forces can say.

The native preacher, Sam. K. Ka-

loa, who used to expound Seventh
Day Advent ism at tho Fishmarkut,
was captured going down to Koolau-pok- o

by Lieut. King's command,
lie said he had not boon with Wil-

cox's crowd since they loft Diamond
Head on Monday.

THE "BULLETIN.'

It Has aa of Old Diatanc rt All IllvaU
The Banner Stnamor Edition.

To-day- 's special steamer edition
of over KXX) so pleaded tho public by
ito enterprise, correctness aud com-

pleteness that it was completely dis-pose- d

of by 2 p. m. Many hundreds
more wore called for and to meet
tho demand a bocouiI edition was re-

set and sent to press, containing a
portrait of Hobert V. Wilcox, tho
rebel leader, as he appeared in his
Italian uniform in l&u. i resun
shows that tho public still look ou
tlio Huu.ETiN as tho most reliable
aud enterprising paper in Honolulu.
No other paper succeeds in giving
the public as full and trustworthy
information. Tho Bulletin loads,
others follow.

LOOAIi AND OKHKKA1. HEWS.

Samoa is quiot.

Tho bark S. C. Allon loft at 1

o'clock this af lornoou for tho Golden
Gate.

A flagpole has been erected over
tho "Republic," Cunha's now build-
ing on King street.

Mrs. Sutton, wife of Purser J. H.

Sutton of tho S. S. Alameda, will
leave on that steamer this evening.

Chief of Polico Crowley of San
Francisco and wife leave on tho S.S.
Alatnoda this evening for their homo.

Tho W. G. Hall which arrivod I

this afternoon brings word that
over; thing is quiet ou Maui aud Ha-

waii.
M....I.. ..!... 11....... ....,... TT!..1llui;ilttlJI;s .uwiiiu, :wiiiui 11UIUJ

and Nuuanu streots, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 and fl.25 per
week.

Any person desiring a good Japa
nese man or boy to work at very low j

wages will ploaso call on T. D. Gar-
vin, corner of Richards ami King
streets. j

J. W. Chapman, the well-know- n

caterer, is now open for ougago-- 1

molds for banquets, weddings, balls, I

dinner parties, garden parties, etc.
Address him care of Bulletin office.

11. G. Blart has removed from
King street to the store of Chris
Gertz, Fort street. Thero ho will
repair watches aud make souvenir
spoons and jewelry of every descrip-
tion. Having been tho practical
watchmaker for Wunnor & Co. ten
years, ho needs no pulling.

The S S. Alameda arrived from
tho Colonies this morning. Shu was
immediately placed iu tlio Hands ol
tho authorities. Not oven W. G. Ir-

win was allowed ou board without a
pass from military headuuarturs.
The Alameda will leave for San
Francisco at ft o'clock this evening.

An

THK ESMEKALDA.

Ecuadorian Vessol Undor tho
Venezuelan Flat;,

An olllcer of the warchip
was asked by a Hi'LLtrriN reporter

what her nationality wai. He nam it
was that of Ecuador. It was not
known by tho oil! cent whether she
had hecu bouuht Us .Japan. The
captain had rcalcd orders and tho
ship was going to San Francisco to
have her boilent cleaned. Uulesn
Wohater and Lloyds are wrong, the
Esmeralda is Hying the Veue.uulau
ling. The ollicers have applied for
pauses while the ship is iu port.

Common Suuae

Should be upod iu attempting to
cure that very disagreeable (Unease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates iu
impurities in tlie blood, local appli-
cations can do no permanent good.
The common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, aud for
tins purpose there is no preparation
superior to Hood harsapanlla.

Uood'.s l'dls
restoring peristaltic
alimentary canal.

cure constipation 1)

action ol tnc

L. H. KKItli

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I UAVK JUHT Ithl'KIVKIl A

I.AKUK AHhORT.MKNT OK .

Kino Suitings,
IOlogant Patterns,

am I I jsitoHt Stylos.
TIIKHK (1001)8 WILL UK HOI.l)

ANY QUANTITY FKOM A

IN

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Salt!

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. I J. IvEUli, - Imi'outkk,

QUKKN BTKKKT.

Real Estate aud Loans

Tint onltirj;'iiicnt o( tlio LOAN Miirkdt
so im to covt-- r tlm lints mill iiframlilvs of
the hiru imniliur ol xoilu w lio
uro not uwncrH ol iiiiiiiLMiiuiiuruii unit
Kttntu was uiih ol tint moat nucessnry Inno-
vations ol recent yearn. To ninny it lias
meant relief from iirersint,- - clainw at tlie
vury tlmu when must uuiitlal. When
jironerly mul honorably enmluetecl this
imblneis Is of iituilly Kreat imtxtrtsiiL--
mid vnlne to tho community us jlulhliui;
anil Loan Associations huvo proved them-
selves to be.

Tile Hawaiian Investment Go,

Males n rjieulnlty of NiK(tlutliig ami l'ro-curi-

bums or Korrmsers who are tin-iih-

to discount their .So'esatthu Hunks
and who do not care to ohlluutu them-helve- s

to mmm Iriend or ucuiiuhitmicu by
uskttiK ins emiori-emeni- s to inuir rtote.

This Company will make Umus Ukiii
Household Furniture, I'lutios. Orgunn.
Horses, Mules, Wilsons, Carriages uuii
l'urtumul rrojirty without removing tho
rruierty from the llorrower's possession,
and all lniHlness will hit conducted on a
KTUIUTLY UONFIUKNTUL IIAblH.

Tne Hawaiian Investment Co.,

Qenkiial Hkal Estate Auents,

13 and lft Knaimn aim Utneta,
(N.u' IWOihce )

Notary Public. Mutual 639,

Merohants' Exchange
H. I. 811 AW, I'ropriuuir.

Uor. King and Ntiuutm Btreet, Honolulu,

Choioo L.1quors and Fino Beer.

UKLLTKLKl'HONBiOl.

jJ I i

CrHo Oren King

Save the Children
By Purifying Their Blood

Hood'a Bftraaparllla Makoa Pura
'Blood, Cures Sorofuta, Etc

"Mr (iperlenc with Hood's Snrtaparllln hM
bten Try effrctlr. My Itttln girl, Av ytari
old, h lor tour )eart a bad tkln illif. Hrl
arms nt Itoib would brK out In ft mitt olsor, illichiritof yellow mutter. She would

crutch the eruptions at though It gava rclUl,
and Ur open tho torts.

Twt Bottlea of Hood'a
flartapiulll eatitfd tin ampttoni to hrM nd
and Ua aoabi pealed off, alter which Uir ikln
bacama aott and itnooth. Aa a family nitUtclul

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
ve believe Tlood'i S.imnrllla hai nn equal and
I reoomraend It." W I.. Kino, lllufl I)l,Ti.

Hood'a Pllta are tin belt family cathaHIo,
aanUa aud effecUre. Try a boa. ttctuta.

Hobron Drug Co., Ld.,
Sol" Acnts for tli Itppnhllr of Hnw

A Cyclone
struck my hlori; (lining
Uuci'inniT. It wa a
Btronjr, vigoroiiH, full
grown affair, and had no
iVHpi-o- t for otliLT people's
ftdingH. It would puwh
itfl way in through tlic
front door
ninoiiir my vv ice roods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at u cry i king ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper ol l'in ( r a
Silk l)r ks, go out and
come back iu a nliort
time reinfoiced by iieigh- -
hoping
imiriruig

eyeloiu-K- . This
during the

month ban mad" me gray
bei'oru my time, and
Kiauding in the middle of
the si ore at 12 i m. on
December Ul, 181)1, I

was glnd to bay "I'iiu.'1
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclur-io-n that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. "Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything Iu my
letic 't means e crytlnng.
I a large assortment
of goods on hand that J
must jiet rid of bt fore
the return ol next Aus-
tralia. 1 must have shell'
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a sucri-lie- e.

Everything must
be sold. Now each week
J am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
we k as cheap as at
JOgan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goods at f)t)c on the 1.
NVe can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-'iH- fy

everybody as long
as the Hats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toil, r,

J. ,J. UUAN,
511 Fort (street.

TO LKT

ITUJKNlHllKl) HtlliHK
JL1 to Jul ut terminus of
tramcura, Wuiklki,

Aimlv to

I200-t- f 3H7 KIiik-stree- t.

BOOMB AND BOAHD,

AND IIOAUI)ROOMS fuw persons can be
Iiuu at lluiuwul, on me vwu
kilcl beach.

ma

mk
W. ti. IIAKTLKIT,

117&-- U l'rojixletor.
JbTOXt. BALE.

rpiIKKK SIOK LOTS AT
I .Makill at u llnriMin.

WxIWJuicli. Will tell cither
us u whole or bOparately IM
Aiitny to

WILLIAM HAVHMIK,
Cummins llloclc, Merchant Street.

VA o--tf

FOB LEABK.

rrMIOSK nr.S.KAlILK
JL nremlsot niliiHlo ou the
east side of the old Mukikl
iiIhvl'miiiiiiI. fiirmorlv oicii
ol cA hv A. (liiririiberv. Kso

aAViinvL V
inlaU

1 he liu i ul- -

iurs aru modern ami commodious ami tho
spacious Krotimis uro imn oui in iruu ami
ornamental t et-s- . Kusy terms to a desira-
ble tenant. For furlhrr particulars please
apply to 1IKUUK OAKTWKIUUT,

This Space is Reserved

- KOK

3Sf. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, Honolulu.

IDntrinls:
Hires
Root
Beer T

JC

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.

There's no drink in the world like HIRES' ROOT
IiEblR, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,
and can only be explained by the fact that people
everywhere recognize and appreciate its health and
pleasure-givin- g qualitieH. They will not drink the
worthless and injurious substitutes.

H3S Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles K. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Testi32Q.orxia,ls :

"We huvo used over three doen hollies of Hires' Hoot Heer this sea-i-o-

ami find ft tlie most delicious and healthful drink in the market, Jah.
F. Hammkii, 110 '(! Ave., Alloonu, Pa., U. S. A."

"Wo have lined your Hoot Hecr iu our family over three yearn, winter
and Miiuinor. aud would not do without it. We drink it itibtead of water.
Mihh Lii'i'LVfoiT, Uor. lid aud I'iue Kt., (Jaiucdn, X. .1., U. S. A.

IIollKON
1JKNM).V,

Uoi.i.ivri:
Lkwis it

JOBBERS:
lHUO COMPA.VV. . .

Smith As Company
:u Duuo Company,

Company
Ltd.

u

M. W. McGHESNEY & SONS

the Trade a Full of
General Groceries. Families who wish to buy

wholesale by the case or original can

save money by calling on us. Wc call

your attention to our large stock of tixtra Fine

Sugars in Barrels, Half Barrels and

Bags. Also a full assortment of Extra

Fine Table Fruits at low prices.

Q,Tieen. Street.

610 Fort
On 1, 189 wo will begin

.Grocers

Oprfor Holiday Assortment

package)

especially

Granulated

Cutting's

Temple of Fashion
Street.

December our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
The Sale will contliitio durliiK tho KNTIUK MONTH OK DKOKM-UK-

'Ihu Ui'ous io ho dlsKjaed of, cotirUl of

& Fancy Goods, Dress Goods,
Boots, Shoos and Qont'B Goods.

UV-- An Immwise Awortiuent of TOYS 10K OHUlSTMAB

a.. . SILVA,

, Wholesale Druggists

i

.

Dry Etc.
Furnishing

Proprietor.
J

&&.

4

1



W SPECIAL
t

4.'
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--j

CHEISTMAS SALE

FANOX FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

o-z-
k: sorEBisisiLTs,

Fino Easels, Piano Lamps,
Hocking Chairs, Fuiicy Tables,

Umbrella Stands, Music Hacks.

Royal "Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsnma, llaviland, Cloisenn,

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glass Decanters,
liose 1 Jowls, Tumblers,

Wine Glasses, Etc , Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rugs,
Japanese Hugs, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety,

A I.Alton ABbORTMKS'T OF

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
TO 11E SINGLY Oil IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO UK CI.OSKI) UNDER COST.

THEO. EDAVlES & CO.,

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo iifcsorlincnt

just boon re-

ceived I.
Richol" and D.

Bryant," and

to uirivo

OF

801.1)

OUT

lias

por "11.

"C.

moic

por

FURNITURE!!

KCOI3I &, CO.,
lSTo. T-- i Xing Street

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner F'ort Se Hotel Sta
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTTZBIZtsT'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

A. ASSORTMENT.

V. 0. I10X 131

PACIFIC GUANO &
a. N. WILCOX ..,
J. V. ilAUKFKM)
T. MAY
K. BUHIt

NEW now
nil

Pacific Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., i:ta,

Bnpclal attention ulven to Analvals
All aro gnarauteud In every

tm-lt- a

livery variety, stylo

and price in tlio

Furniture lino. Tho

host and most va-

iled in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

dok.

-- MUrOAb TKI.E. H1

FERTILIZER CO.

Pruslilent.
nt.

Auditor.
Secretary anil Treasurer.

Nitrate of Soda,
Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Kto.

of Bolls ly onr AKrloultural Chemist.

OUR W01JKS AT KALIIII boing completed, wo aro ready
to Furnish kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
albo ki:i:p constantly on hand

Guano,

Goods rutpect.

Calcined

For further partloulara apply to

Paoifio Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
Dlt, f, AYKKWAM, Manager,

Dai Nippon.

Hotel Street.

War Rumors.
satisfaction than to have us

Tho betweon China andwar o .8l,ck to Q,CK LKhJapan is .till on. So far tho
.Japaneso havo all tlio hot of j AND SMALL PllOFITS SVSTKM.

it. How long this will last, fn has been the menus of
time alono can toll. my-

-
wm mQ oft t,

Mushed by their numorous '

made of Whilevictories, tho Japanese are Prclnse US.

pushing thuir armies into Chi- - to us it has increased our
'

noso territory. Tho capture trn,l0 from tno J,,,- - we ndopt- -
of Ping Yang with its forts ..
and treasure was their first
groat success. Wo WH1 lmVe 110 bhelves

The naval battle at tho f 8hop worn g00fp, Nkw
mouth of tlio Yahi Hivor ami
tho total destruction of three COOIS, CiOOD GOODS, StVL-Chino- so

men-of-w- ar followed IS1L GOODS, and plenty of,
this quickly. Tho final oxpul- - lMonl) wjt, u reasonable price
sum of tho Chinese from Coroa .,,(,Xul on thom W1 be thuand the capture of Kiew Lien,
Chang loft tho road open to order of this coining year's
tho Japs to both Moukdou business. We want your
and Poking. trmle an(, wiU jmvu jt ;f

To carry on this warfare .

Japan has (so far) enlisted one ?oods a,,(1 lmCii 1,llVu an)'- -

hundred thousand mou aside thing to do with your buying.
from hor regular standing VVe propose to keep ill

and hundreds of tho ,army,
.

,,,.
with mJNew v,,,.lr D.,.1ansibono and siuow of tho laud of '

thochrysauthemumarocrowd- - and London, at as near their
ing tho recruiting ollicos daily, prices as is consistent.
This has caused tho price of
labor to increase 100. In Each 111 the
consequence Japanese malo- - StJHK will be found to COll-ri- al

and products of oory lan ft ClMMCK and VaIIIKI)

"lid most FASIIIOXAMKHowever, as wo had our
largo Christmas order iu sovo- - MatRHIAI.s and GAUMKNTS
ral months ago, wo will not of ( , lcHcriptioil. AVeJbo affected.

to into tiwwa,,tWhy trade with firms who )ou
carry an of goods habit of expecting this, and
thataroof inferior quality or inspt ctillg our stock. It will
made by tho cheapest labor, u t bv rf
when you cau got tho best for J '
tho same pricoT Wo guarau- - money.
too every article in our store Thj8 Wt,o. W(J ,mvc 8om(,
to bo tho very host that tho
Japanese market cau produce ' IXIAX JiUOS, S01110 CAU- -
and at prices that were in PITTS and CUUTAIXS that yoil

'

voguo before war was do- -

clarod.

For Ladies
Wo havo an asiortmont of
Articles both Useful awl Orna-
mental that must please the
must Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about tho Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo havo
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidorod, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Sizes.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Cropo Silk
Sahhes, Silk and Crop Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a largo variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
and colored oithor plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of every variety, shade
and sliapo, Smocking Jackets
aud Caps, that aro a pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well made; also tho two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small ordor of
Hoots that wo havo. Thoy
wore made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, aud wo yiiar- -

auteo tho quality, stylo, fit

ami fill lull --

Leather
Calf, Patent

aud Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Toa Cosies
for covering Tea Services, otc.
r mo raoio ami lied uovors,
aud protty Chair Backs wo
havo iu profusion.

Also Aomo Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, Christmas aud
Now Year's that aro protty
aud tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christmas princi-

pally because thoy receive love
OHOriUfc,S irom narontH antl
frionds, A good presont to;
give a boy is one of our But
torily Pins, aud a nice prosout
for your girl can bo had by
.!.,.. ono of our Hooks of

Fairy Tales, thoy aro made of
fine Cropo papor profusoly
Illustrated aud tho Stories are
translated from Old Japanese
Logauda.

Avm
m

COLUMN.

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli- -

gent or judicious buyirs more

y, inaco ,,0 miHtaUc by buy- -

lllg.

B. P. EULKRS .t CO.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howai'd Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.

IIKWM.MI LAssrs:
Tnctdity unit Weilnuviluy nftiTinonb or

Saturday inoniini;.
PMNflMI CLHHI.H.

Tui'Mliiy uml WeiliiH'iliiy tiiomiui;, or
batiirihty iiioriiini;.

Hkl II II ( l.Kh.
Kvury ultrn ilu Sulunlav iilturn nn.

Crltidiins will Imi kImmi twlcii a wrek In
I'lii'h el hum

Tlu OlnsM Ituiiiii- - w III r(. opuii from s a.
m. to t'J noun for iniirnliir i'I.ksm; fruin I

to 5 i'. M fur aft rinioii clivot.

DriiVNtiiK (Muss, jirr iiionth. . t S 00
" " t3ll.ll I.OCSIIII . lit)

PnlntttiLf Chmw- - iikt iiifimli 111 III
Sllll.lll I.I..W..M ' in

fa'k'i'tcli Class, fin to ri'j;..)iir tilnss
jpilpll.H, to otlurs 1 Ml

t SKcliil rntus for I'rlvntu Pupils
nml lo lhou ili'slrlnt; dally Mudy at uiuhs
room. IJ 0--tf

'OIIPIQ ( ?'V7VVl-LlXl- X 11.1V 1 A,
81.0 FOIir bTKKKl',

Will Bull W Ihitlru Stock of

Boots & Shoes
At nml Jii'low Cost I'riee, cumpriuhiK

Rldiag, Our Eurki Boots,
ParuiBl'R anil nhhr nnnta.... .

Also a variety of

Mkn'h, I.aiuks' ANII OlIII.IiRKN h

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

12UMflt

MERCHANT - TAIi,0R
Fino CassimeroB, Sorgos,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON BHOKT N0TI0K.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

0. 10 NuuanuAKIMA, - - Stroot.
l2lXMim

FOR BALE CHEAP

A SURRY IN VKRY
Oond Ilepalr. Aho

n iuw iiniKea "oi" ".MyM"mm Btooi.d-han- Apiny ti
W. W. WiHOHT.

Ilfi7-t- f Honolulu Carriacf M'l'y.

FOR SALE.

' UlUkAHIlll OF Till1. liTl.liry model, capaolty oo gallons per hour.
A,b0i u fvo Horse Power (lasollno Kliglne,
lllUl llli. I 111. II f.tM .. llul.tl A ....It. ...

b ''r j. qraok,
l?.-- m Honolulu Dairy.

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
vwnth, delivered by carrier.

DO YOU SlttOke?
II you do, j on wont tlio l)ct yotir
money will buy 1 havo nt re
colvni a uliolco invoice of tbe llticst
brntuls of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which rcII from ft ipiiti up 0.--
omts While inapy tople ire'pr
MiiiMa 0lKr8 I for tliflr
In nclit a vcrj clml'e ecUrtion of
nU Ihu best knnwii hr.lnln of

MANILA CIGARS.
Vor those who don't smoku clears
I) 't 'hit the )ilpi'," 1 hnvu n fine
Rsrnrtliii'litot

Utersch-n- and briar Wood Pipes,

A I o Corn Cobs, Etc., I'.'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

Smoking nml Chewlne Tobncro nnd
tliw fnvnrltobrnndHof t'lHrottt'inro
iil-- o kept on hind In fnct Miy-tlilii- K

l tho Hi o of smoker's ru-(- ii

sltiscnn be found at i lie

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

11. J. Noitk, Prop, 1227-- 1

OHIO !

STYLE !

FINISH! i

QUALITY!!

Four givat requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by .Johnston & Sto-- '

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress- -

ed men iu town wear clothes

made by

Johnston k Storey,

4 13 fort Stroot

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

It la the
safest diet

Nestled J for bnby

FOR BALK ItY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
.A utints for lliu Hawaiian lalatulH.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

&
.. I'KHBONS INTKNIMNO TOA tnku niiisiiun on tho tcmncrs "Kl- -

n v mm "uiauiunk" iroia iiononuti aru
hlerehy ruqneatuil to imrcluibo tlukctH at
llhu dinimny's Ollleo heforu oinlmrkliiKj
iiiilnny P'tabMiKerfmlliiK to iloBOwlllho
iiilijeet to pay twuni)-ll- v pan-ou- t of the
reiftilar fnru in nililltiiiti tlipmtn. TIiIh.........ruin- :'.-will lio strict Iv enforced from and after
January 1, 181)5. For the conviiiiiiiticn of
liasHHiiKeri) ma wnariuiuco iu no open
for the Hale of tlcl.uta on the altoriinona of
lliu ilayot sulllni; of tlm ateamurn 'Kinau"
mnl "Ol.AlllllMV1

WII.DKIt'S 6Ti:AMSIlir CO.
Honolulu, Deo. U, lb'JI. I'.'03-li- u

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

AT A BIT.OIAL iMKLTlNa OF WII
IlKR'H ClIMl'KNV, l.tlllltoil,

hehl at their Olllio, In tills City, Decemlier
I, IWU, thu followliiK (lentlemun were
elected us Dlrectura the Company for
tho euauillK J car:

WM. (1. IRWIN,
W.M. V. ALLhN,
WM. 0. WILlir.R.
OKO. 0. 11K0KLKY.

The uhovo namod (lentlemon tnuuthur
wltli tlio I'resliiunt, Vice I'rerldcnt, and

r nun ireaiiireroi vno company,
eonatlniio tho Hoard of Dlreulors.

l'JOl-l- m 8. II. ROSIJ, Heerotary.

BACK AGAIN TO YORK.

1ST. F. BURGESS
Is au-al-n pronnred to repair (larden Hose,
Bpruntiers, water Taps eu. faw if II iik
mid all kinds of Tools shurjened, Inolud.
n (IsrvlnR Knives aim Hciors: Lawn
Moers a cpeola t : alo Bettliiu Ulass: In
fact ah kinds of Jobbing. Work called for
and returiied Ring up 102 Mutual '1V1.
phono any time beford U a, m. 1170U

WILLIAM SAVIDOE,

Colltc'or aud Real Estdte Agent

Houses Routed. Rents Collected.

Ofllcet Cummins Hlook, Merchant Street,
HW-I-

4r

m These Chilly Mornings

tho thoughts of tho householdor
aro directed towards fuol as a
moans of keopiug warm. To
got tho right quality at tho
right price is tho matter to bo
considered. Thoro's lots and
lots of wood for salo, but to got
what is bost for tho money is
the question.

Wo contend aud'wo boliovo
wo aro right in our judgmoul,
that tho wood wo deliver to our
patrons is tho bost ovor ollorod
for salo in Honolulu. Our
algoroba is full growth and
has more body to it than that
grown auywhero on tho Islands.
Our wood choppers know a
good thing when they seo it,
and iu cutting thoy select only
what thoy know to bo good to
use. Wo uovor deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no chances whatovor whon you
tolephonn us an ordor for wood.
You got just as good as if you
catno to tho ranch and solectod
it yourself.

This WAIALAE ItANUH.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready for
inspection at our Now
Store (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A eaiefully selected stock
of .Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1211 tr

AHANA

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 XruwGLXWX Ctraat

KI N E SUITIN(JS
- w- -

Kiigllsb, Scotch and Amenc-i- Goods.

Htyle nml Kit (Itinrantred

Mutual Tula. 688 P. 0. boi 144

UVfiiii

BSAVERSALOON.

Thp Best l.niicb in Town

Vt-- t H.id OOfTf-- r

.1 l.l IIIMIlif

Mk H'lVKST SftAND MC

Clears aud Tobm'-c-t

LAVs Ml HANIl

hi J NOLTD Prop

Criterion Saloon
Kurt, nenr Hotel Btu.

t'lln. J. ModAUTllV, ilnimKi-r- .

Popular Brands of Straight Good

ALUAYD ON HAND.

Try th (Hrnt Aipetli;or TllK It IIOWNIK
Cocktail it Riumlty with thin rotort.

llLI'OT 01 THK

w loiaua imager coor

" I I o I l,ll ) lj 1 V UUI 1

.,i.ra. a. Australia

A SMALL INVOICU OK

OEJisrTjrirsrE

Bologna Sausages
AT TUB

BEAVER SALOON

People's Baggage Express
CALL ANY PART OF THKWILL for 1UQUAOK. AllltapKage

nceivod by us will he handled with care
and dispatch. Waggons will he on the
wimri to meet an foreign anil inter- -

Island Steamers. Movlni; l'lunus and
Kuriittura a sneclalty. Olllc-o- United
CarrIaj;o Co. and Livery Stahles, corner of
King and lfort Streets, next to K O. Hall
L Bon. Doth Telunhones 2i0.

IU) Urn M. T. MARSHALL.

Hoes all kiuiia of Work in

P.mnnl R 0lnnn Pi...nn.l,n A 1...M.,..
v")moul a aluu" OlUOHaiaS a UUIUIUg.

He has on hand a largn supply of Ohl- -
" "ranitH Oiirb and nlwy kcps Hn- -
uan OiiruliiR Btono. K.tlmalei clvon

nu lowest prlcts assurea Hell Telephone
,U1 IttiMf

l" "

PD1IT0BE WANTED!
UlsheB and Glassware Wanted!
OlookBi Watches and Jewelry WnnUM I

Old Oold aud Bllver Wautedl

OT Highest Priest Ftldl Jt
114 Kins: Stroot) Corner of Alakoa.

.'. ' 4 gtn
,!. t

LUCOL

j

18 THE

BEST
H! PAINT

OIL!
gave Unit tho Amount of Yout Oil

Bill Through Saving in Jftgtnout.

Kvory painter nhotih! use Lncoi. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, Luciiiimi:

1. LucoL Is more durable tlmn Linseed
Oil.

2. Lucot. Is nioro tamomienl than Un-
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
DUKADLK.

Six years of actual tue in exterior
huueo puiuliug iu California (thu
most trying cliuinlc for paints), in
the burniug heal of tho Arizona Des-
ert, thu Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic const, huvo fully .mil
practically shown Hint Luooi. always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho sumo
conditions. All tho ncid workn in
Sun Francisco have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.
Put strong ammonia on Liusuud mid

Lucol paints. The Liusctd paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints are practically iiuutktt-ed- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1J lbs. piiHto white load
in one pint of Lucoi,, and the same
quantity iu one pint of Liupccd Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as and coers
much bolter than tho Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to use 2 lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a mivmg of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucoi. used,
or 0 lbs. to oery gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half tlio
ilrsl cost of the Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

.G.M,
L.I3J4.ITE3D,

' Afients for the Hawaiian Islands
i

FIRE,
LIFE ai

CttAHlNE

INSURANCE.
llartttird r'irt (iiriUTauctt Co.,

i880lft, 7,109,8iJ5.49.

LoDtlim a Unnasblre Fire lus. Co.,
AeselB, 14,317,052.

rhniKnno Mureoy Marine Ins. Co.,
I Limited)

Auots, !B,124,0b7.

Nh York bilo Iub. Co.,
AoMOtH, S137,49U,iyB.U0.

C. 0. BERGER,
Uenoral Aontlor Hawaiian iBhudi.

HONOIAILU

Grocery . Store
Sl NUUANU BrilKKT,

lletween Hotel anil Klnj; Blreet, next to
BhoutiiiK Uullery.

GEO. MC1NTYRE
Has openeil a Klrat-ulas- s Oroiory Store
in iiliove. Ho will keep always on hand
thu Heat mul Kreaheat

Aniencdn and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

Anil do his heat to please all
Customer.

. Purchases delivered to nil imrtu
of the City.

2E-u.Vu.c- Toloplioiio 357.
I Wiyq Ndils

SIZES.
Common

ANP

Finishing
VERT CHEAP.

WILDER & CO., L'.
HH7-3I- U

Building
Lots!

At Walklki on car lino and on Palamu
Hoad near Fertilising Plant. These Uls
aro Very Cheap mul Sold on easy tonus.
Desirable Acre Tracts uear tho city and
other Properties for Sale.

I1RU0K WARINO & CO.,
Healers in Lots aud Lands,

UiU-- tf WJ Fort Stroot, uear King.

.


